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~Mfffffi1~· 4--1....,. ~~· <Y.-~- "-1 ,.. : 'MOre me-cnanica1 /devices 
are being used in covering the Sheppard 
murder trial-.to bring news and pictures to 
public attention fast-than in any other mur· 
tier trial in the county's history. 
At the Press, for instance, a special tele-
type is at City Editor Louis Cliff,rd's elbow, 
bringing minute-by minute reports of the trial 
'from the press room of the Criminal Courts 
Bldg. Yesterday a helicopter's services were 
engaged to take pictures from the air of the 
murder scene. Also. a motorcycle, run by 
Clark Hoff man, rushed pictures downtown 
from Bay Village as the jurr. visited the Shep-
pard ho e. 
